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What is CASTORIA
Caatoria Is a harmlefis snbwtltnto for Castor Oil, Pare
xrlc, DropH and Soothing Syrupa. It ! l'lwiwmt, IC
HuttilitH neither Opium, Morphlno nor otlu-- r Narcotic

nubntanoe. IU age Is its riuirantcx. It dcHtroyg Vorn
and allays FcverlMhnesR. It curcH Dliirrhoen nnd Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Trouble, cure CoiiNtipatiou
nnd Flatulency. It aHHimilutcs the Food, reiruUites tho
Btoiuneh nnd Ilowets, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Pniuicea The Motlier's Friend.
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Perils of Duiiiil Swiiiip.
Mi' rui.k, Vs., July 11 Newt cans

beis Ihla ailsrnoon of a remarkable
snake story in lu Dlauial Hwamp (iiant
Wllklnt icoloreil), thirty tve )earj old,
while seeking thiogle timber, sat tluwu
by a Juniper tree and slept aitti hia
nioiitb osn. A long I J itk snake ran e

along aud urawleil Iu uearly two feet.
U l.eu found Wllklns was dead, wlih
tliree feel cf live snaks piolrudlng from
his uioutb.

li took considerable ureugih to ex-

tract the reptile. Hy :be side of tbe
r. upae wcieahter bonis and ttidli e

hoi, ibe leoiuauls of ths luocheor.
I'here Is a question as lo whether Ibe
saake investigated the open mouth Just
because It looked liks a bole or whether
It was attracted by sardines

Wllklns died of suffocation.

Third Ticket in Ohio.
Cincinnati, Ohio, July 18 0. A.

I'aiker, chairman of tbe People's Party
National Committee, bas Issued a call
for a rouference of Ohio Populists and
all who favor the amalgamation of

reform forces inloan allied third
parly, to meet In Columbus July 30th to
place a Stale tlcksl In Ibe field.

A call has been Issued for a confer-
ence In Columbus July 31st of those
Democrats who oppose ths platform
"because It does nol mention Bryan,
free silver or the Kansas City platform.

Drought In Texas.

Dallas, Texas, July 18 The drought
In Texas is still unbroken. Ths heat to
day Is as Intense as the average for the
last three weeks. A small patch of the
cotton district received small rains last
night, but the rain all was purely local
In extent and was confined to a part of
Fort Bend county around Richmond,
near the Oulf coast, and made no great
change in lbs cotton crop situstlon.

No rain has fallen today in the
State, and there are no signs of sny.
Cotton growers and rattle raisers are
gloomy.

Governor's New Pardon Rules.
Raleigh, July 1 The new pardon

rules which the Governor will enforce
are excellent. By requiring 80 days
notice of any and all applications for
pardon they prevent auy underhand or
secret work by applicants. Of Ibis In
the put tbere bas been so little.

Maaaart of Phrtlulaaa
Ksrh pbyalrlan In tbe United States

has (IftA (o look to for his sup-
port, for 1 to 055 In the proportion,

to tbe latest governmental
Callforuw staurU at tbe bottom

or top, depending on tbe view of Ibe
lint, fur there tbere ars only 410 actual
and broHpectlvs natleots for each M.
D . wblW In Alaska K.S40 persous have!
to depend on or taks chances wllh one
doctor New York In near the average,
with QUI iieraons for each physician to
look after, and Pentnylvanls comes
nearer tbe aretage than sny othot
state, nllh (Xa Lying partially le
tween these great Ms tee cones Nsw
Jerai-r- . nbece the aumW ef nVedhTIl
prsu tlMoaiesa fslle off until cue has to
rsre for HrVl persous.

During last May aa Infant child of
our neighbor was snffsrlng from coolers
Infantum. Tbs doctors had given up all
hopes of recovery. I took a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy lo tbe house, telling them
I fell sure It would do good If used
according to directions Ia two dsys
time Ibe cbUd had fully recovered. Tbe
child Is bow vlgoroas aad bealkly. I
bars recommended this remedy frequssl
ly and have never known It to fall.
Mas. Oustis Baibb, Bookwsllsr, Ohio.
Bold hy T. H. Daffy A Co.

rtoetlac Posh aflat.
Wsshlogloo, Jsly

has effected the purchase from
lbs Bpaalsh government of the loetlag
steel diy dock at Usveaa, which was
larasd back lo Bpala wUh other .mova-
ble property after Ibe oooapatloa of Cubs
hy the U ailed Btsle forces.

Traables afa Mlaltter.
To btBs't others Rev. J. T. W. Ver-

sos, of IlartwaU, Oa--. writs: "For a
loag lime I bad a rasalsg sors oa my
leg. I triad sassy retaedlea whboat
beaelt, aatll I ased a bottle of Klsetrle
Bitter aad a boi af Rack lea's Are lea
Halva, wklek eared me eovied aad well.'
ftorea. Km pt bias, Bofla, Iraessa, Tetter,
bah Rheata shew Impar Mood. Tkosj
aaada have foaad la BVsetrta Itltlar a
freed blood pari tsr that aaaotataty
ears Ibeee treaties. Pethrfactkoa I

gasraataed as mssjoy. safaalsd by 0- D.
Bradhem. . Largs bottle ely 60e.
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DURABLE. SANITARY.

Dyspepsia'Oare
DIaests nrh&t voa eit

Thia preparation contain J1 of tbe
dtgesUoU and digests all kinds of
luoa. ll gives instant renei ana new
falls to cur. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
shoauacha can Lake It. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics hare bwo
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents ronuaMeno? fas on the stom
ach, relieving ail aielreea after eating.
lHetliiKunaeotMtaary. Pleasant to take.

li can't help
Mft d yH gotl

I'Tvpuredivnlr by e. ' IlV itt 0i lhlra
XIki i. Uxile ouDtalu IH Uuim Ui Uc. aU

Matrlaaoar la Olla.cn UlatatSa,
Women of the Cllbert Islands being

merely d as t attle or any other
property, writes Arthur Inkers!.-- In
The Overlnml Monthly, the iiiatrluioul
al knot Is exslly tied nod Just as enally
uiulf.1 If niHii fuiules a girl, he
sclz.s her hy the hair of the head,
wherever sin- nmy be, despite her pro-
testations, and drags her away to his
home Her resistance Is not often seri-
ous, the pretense of refuwil being due
to the ooquettlshiii is Inherent In the
sex. When the ct.uple reach the house
of the groom, a wedding feast la fur-

nished forthwith, to which all the Uji

mediate friends of the bride and bride--

Kr,""u are Invited. Hut an acceptance
ui uie iiiMiuuou implies ins coniriDu-th.-

of some viands to the entertain-
ment Matrimony U attended by no
further ceremony than this. When a
husbiirflS grows weary of his wife, he
simply orders her to lenve him, and If
she does not he turus her out of doors.

Notice to Wheelmen.
There's posllvely no need to en Uire

discomfort by reason of chafing, sun
hum, iusect stlnss. sore and perspiring
feet or accidental bruises. You forget
these troubles in using liucklen's Arnica
S.ilve. Infallible for Pimples, Blolohes.
Skin Kruptlons and Piles. Sold by C. D

BrKilliain, LTi rents

4'llv Kiniiloye CwnlHtt lie Aaseased.
Cleveland, July 111 Mayor Johnson

had a number of public enidoyes
tpiestioneil regarding their political as
sessment. They admitted two per cent
assessments ami their hooks were pro-

duced. The Mayor ordered all collec-
tions returned Immediately, lie slated
that campaign fun Is cannot be collected
)n such a. manner.

To Wreck the Taku Forts.
Tikntsin, July 15. The military com

nianders have directed Hie provislonil
government of Tientsin to undertake
the destruction of the Tsku forts. The
(loverunient has promised to comply on
receipt of a military guard lo protect
Hie workmen engaged In the task.

M.ivary K.mln In niiilMtHiiajii.

Manila, July is Batto Mandl has is-

sued a proclamation prohibiting slavery
or slave trading in the .amhoangn ills
trlct. In his proclamation Ihe Datto re-

minds the chiefs that the system Is un
favorable lo progress. The Philippine
Commission has passed a resolution of
thanks lo Datto Mandl for his action.

The Best Remedy for Stomach and
bowel Troubles.

"1 have been in the drug business for
twt nly years and have sold most all of
Hie proprietary medicines of any note.
Among the entire list 1 have never
found anything to equal Chainiierlaln's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemedy
for all stomach and liowelj troubles,"
says O W. Wakefield, of Columbus. ia.
"This remedy cured two severe cases of
choleis morbus in my family and I bave
recommended anil Sol. I hundreds of Uil-tle- s

of ll lo my rustomera lo their entire
satisfaction. It affords a quirk and sure
cure In s pleas int form" For sale hy
F S Duffy A ( o.

Infaraa.1 Marlilna Mpltxtoa,
New York, Jsly IU,- - An infernal ma-

chine, addressed In a woman's hand-
writing to John J. K letcka, a clerk of
the Hoard of Improvement, In Brooklyn,
iplodrd while being opened today, and

Edward Huroedcr, a draftsman, lost bit
left band, while both lilt face anil that of
K letcka was badly burned

"I wish lo truthfully slate tn you and
lbs readers of I bets few lines tbat yonr
Kndol Dyspepsia Cure Is wlihoat ques-
tion, tbs beet and only cure for dyspep-si- s

thst I have svei corns Is contact wltb
and I havs used many olbes prepara-
tions. John Heem, West Mk'dleeei, Pa.
No preparation equals Ko ltd Dytpepslt
Care as ll contains all ths nataral

It will digest sll kinds of food
snd rsn'l help but do yon good. T. ft
Daffy A Co.

Cakla Sartlr at P.aa; a Want.
Joly 18,- - Al a meeting of lbs

Eastern Telegraph Company, Ckalraiss
Hlr John Harry announced Ibal lo eon
Junction wllh Ihe post office antborltlrs,
id Directors ot tke torn pa oy were
fnrmulsllng s srkems to eaable lbs
public by meant of a code, lo Cable to
ibe Far East for about one pea ay a

word.

Ati.T4, 0 For. , 1(00.
we bsvs handled Dr. Moffatl's

TtlTHINA (Tee Mag Pewders ever
alaee lis Iret Islmdaolloa le Ibe paMIc
ad trade as a proprietary medtoUe.end

eat trade la k kas. t teed II y laereassd
rresa year U yse asill oar orders bow
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work

(Jen. Toon ms a survey it now In
progress m l imit eoiinty of ibe laai
lands sold by K Kin. ll. w ho mil by

the fusion adin'iiiKiralion glten u
lion on Hie ' swamp lautls. Ao
investigation is spc. lally made as
regards lus Ni salt

Applies are coining li rapidly
for the money the Siaic appropriates for
free libraries for Ibe rural public schools
Of the $5,0OU appropriate.! It it the U-l.-

that i!.5ilo will be called foi this
year. Nest year all will he called
for.

The Boyd furniture company here Is

making the cases in which Ihe North
Carolina ethibiis at the Charleston ex-

position will be shown. North Carolina
quiiler-sawe- d oak is used. Alter use at
Charleston these casts will be placed iu
the Mate museum here. They ate es-

pecially designed for this double uae.
It is sahl by Inmates of the Soldiers'

Home that application will be made for
a separate camp of Ihe United Confeder-
ate Veterans, composed entirely of Vet-

erans. The latter arc now incmlierB of
Ij nil. Branch camp of this city.

The insurance commissioner has re-

ceived an application from the Agricul-
tural Insurance Company of Watertown
N. Y., for admission to this Slate.

While a large force of laborers was at
work between Hamlet and Southern
I lues, repairing damages due to half a
doyen washouts, a dam on John T. Pat-
rick's land broke and a Hood of water
came dowu, tearing away 70 feet of track
and causlng.ijilher inluor washouts.

The Seaboard Air Line strikers here
are greatly pleased al the receipt of
funtls from their (Irand Lodge, though
they decline to say what Is the amount.
For a month they had been waiting for
funds. The various labor organizations
here have assessed themselves a certain
sum weekly for the aid of theae strikers.
All labor here appears now lo be organ-
ized save the washerwomen.

It is found that Ihe steel bridge al
Wcldon, built in 1S77-- 8 will not stand
ths heavy t raffle, hence a new and far
heavier one will be put in. The
present piers will be used. There Is a

wooden hi itlge across Deep rlvor, buill
In 1S7J, which stands the heaviest travel
on the Seaboard Air Line. It is conten-
ded by not a few railway officials that
wooden bridges out last and are superior
lo steel ones, alwaj s excepting damage
from (irr.

Tramp Escapes Deatk.
KtlRloit, July 1W. In Ihla county

last night a one legged tramp hail a

singular escape from death. Two flat
cars loaded with tlinlicr over .10 feel
long, pulled apart The tramp was kt

one end of a car under the lumber,
which reached across the cars. It fell
upon him and ll required jack screws to
raise ll. To the surprise of all he ea
caped without a broken tione, was helped
In a liox car ami rnritlnm-i- Ids journey.

A Disease Killing Georgia Cotton.
Vahloata, (la July IH W. A. Orton,

an assistant patrol of the Department of
Agriculture, at Washington, who baa
been here for a week Investigating a
disease which has been killing cotton,
says the disrate It caused by fungus In
the toll which clog. I In- - vessels In the
stalk and cauta the plant lo wilt. He
says when the fungus once gels Into lbs
soil It will live at long as cotton Is
planted upon that toil.

Wag-c- s Increased.
I'oTTSvti.i.r, Pa., Jnly 18 Tbe Phils

delphla snd Heading Coal and Iron
Company has Issued notices al SO collier
les Increasing Ibe wages of stationary
flremea to fB.n0 s wsek, wblch, wltb Ibe
la per cent, granted last week, makes
tks wsges eqasl to I1.40 per week. Tbe
new rale weal lalo effort July 1st.

TbeCealJNrlks.
Illltloa, July 11. Tbe operators of

colliery eight, ars rannlag successfully
with Imported Boa-aalo- a men. Tke
reel operators of the eallre d I Uriel are
Jubilant aad cUlm tkal lbs bark bo as of
lbs flremeas strike Is practically broken.
They r i peri a geseral resompllos Most-da-

D Witt's Witch Karel Salve skoald be
promptly applied to cals, bares aad
scalds, ll soot bee aad qalckly k
Ike lejared part There are worthies
ooaaterfeiu, U ear to get Pe Will's,
r. ft. Daffy Co,

flsmlltoa, Ilermada, Jely II Mi
V A a tn s . .

a ae asday an era wait.
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.' Wli wasjld baea
Mvedhlkm. That itreagtbM ihetos.
aeh, aid digest kea, pfeesolt aaetallatlaw,
rmprave appatlt. rrira 'tSa. Koaey
eel If aot eeilsfiect. Bold b fV.D

BnAkam, inflUi. . ,

the lJcl llloeks of lit pet p,s it. I

rxdntctlllk lU Uualtocta lulareal.. UI I.

UiUtl tvdcl II Ilit'M In tbaijre Live hi

bielib.
ll la lilt lltlie ki Is 'if nsiilct at ''I- -

UAUSatl iilu waUi tncl t.i Uit-n- i u.

pei uuliupoilaul tlnnin; liif t . ..!

weal lie , aaJ tie led U. Ibouisrl v ri I n l

wflh the temp iai u re r.ikMn : at uliu-i- ,

degrees or ?e, tbey tiermne iit
lai lea fioui which go foil h luted iit,

carryiug germs of death b humanity

it may take time ami some expense

for the householdt r Iu th country to

provid good water f..i hi family by

boring a well below all danger of sur

fire contamination Aid those liylng
in the c tv may continue lo well

water, when the city rovldea a wster
atisolutaly hi althf ill.

Hut let sickness come to ibe family
Ihrough using water which is of (pies

tionable purity, and the doctor's hill for

a slugle memlier of the family will far

eireed the cost of providing the good

water.

The knowledge of ihlngs useful is of

no value, unless put into actual practice,

and it 1b the ounce af prevention put in-

to daily affairs which counts air.tlnst

most troubles and disasters

How's This.
We offer One Hundred Dollars

for any rase of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., l'prps ,

Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known K J

Cheney for the last 11 yeais, and believe
him perfertly honorable In all business
transactions and financially able to car
ry out any obligations made by their
firm.
Wksi A 'I'm k. Wholesale Druggist.
Toledw, O. W aiiii no , K in nan A Mlt
vin Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally
acting directly upon the I. loot! anil mil
cons surfaces of the system Price 75c.
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testi-

monials free.
llall'sKamllv Tills are the liest.

Tlx Mitt I.lnlat.' Mrik.
Reading, .July 111 I lie Importation of

thirty-tw- men to replace some of Uio

striking machinists caused one hundred
and seventy five others in the ITiiladel
plila and Heading shops to ipill today.
The quarters of the noil unionists are
strongly armed with Winchesters

Vml.l Slnk.
New York, .Inly IU. -- Five persons

were drowned and two rescued almonl

unconscious from the sinking yacht
nullla, ownetl by millionaire Colburn

the Philadelphia spice manufai tuier,
In l.oug Island Sound, In last night's
thunder storm. The survivors were

taken to New Haven harbor today by
the tug (lertrude

"1 am indebted to One Minute Couch
Curs for my present good health and my
life I was treated In vain by doctors
for lung trouble following lagrlppe. I

took One Minute Cough Cure aud re
covered my health " Mr. K. II. Wise,
Madison, Wa V. 8. Duffy A Co.

Vsariarblll Iu ! Ht.l.lUr.

New York, July 19 - Cor nellus Van

derbllt has decided to Join the twelfth
regiment, natUnal guards. He will t

elected s lisulsnanl within a few days

ladlock A I'ftMara.

Pekln.July IV. Commissioner Him k

hill has potlponed his departure in con
sequence of a deadlock lietween the
Ministers. There Is so sign of Oreat
Htilaln'a yielding the question of

of customs tariff. The (Jermani
ars bnlldlng estenslve brick barracks at
Tit n Tsln

C kart. Itotho KIIImI.

Iindon. July 1H (lenersl Kitchener
telegraphs tbs War Offlce that ('apt.
Charles Hot ha, son of tbe late Coalmen
dant Philip Botha sad Field Coronet
Oliver have been killed at Orange river

Ton ran sever care dyspepsia hy

diet lag. Wkat . soar body aseds Is

plenty ef good oe4 properly dig es'ed.
Tkea IC yoar stosssrk will ant digest Ity

laatat Ppse spats Cars will. Itooalslnt
all of tbe astaral dlgeetsau bence mast
digest every elaes of fond sad so pre-par-

H tksl aalare cea,ass It la eoarlsh-ls- g

lw kody aad replariaf tbe wasted
tlseejeda ikas glviaf UUelsaallk, at rer gib
saMns1sMltWia44eiaJ aealtky
appetite. V. f. Daffy A Oo.

CAPUDINE
Cures iiHctdaches

BOLD If ALL DRUG0IST8, t

Uefoie tleiolaliiiir olilaiti uiu linl

W. SMAI I.

rriftu n mi an lamimutc ia(i" t"
notii-t- - be appreciated by tbt
JulKNAl..

fitrrrd hi Hie l imit. Ifiie, Nw brrn
d.C. as second Hani matter.
.

Section One, Tneailat . J nly 23, lilbl

FOOD THE ARBITER FOR PEACE

OR WAR.

1 lie ixruaiuDkl mthtiuu iu t be pret(,

that tbere are sign of tome foreign ro

purtnerBhlp of nullous, bich It t i e

formed to boycott Aintriiaa farm or

manufacti.red prnducH, iu retiliailou of

tliis rounlry's inneauinjr monopoliza-

tion of the world's business, utetl alarm

no one.
Nor is tlie.e any dauber of two or

moreKurop.au nations formlug a wai-lik- e

agreement to op post) American ei
panatt.n of territorial development, or

acqiiinltlon.

An all determining factor for peace or

war, N the footl question.

Take the ligures of Ilie Hepartuieut of

Agriciiltiirt-- , and tliev stiow that Europe

last year bought f 7.'.(I,IHMI,(HH1. worth of

food products from America.

And ibis Is the history of every year,

for Kit rope must look to America to

make up for ilelicleut supplies, or eUe

go Into a condition of semi starvation.

With the question of food supplies the

iu ist vital issue where- would the foreign

commissariats find themselves with the

American rieldshut off from them.

No matter how formidable a coalition

might be started by Kuropeau powers,

within a few months they would have at

home, in hungry men, women and child-

ren, a far greater tlsnger lo deal wllh

than the American navy and army from

the outside.

With the closing up of every American

port, without sending forth a slugle ship

or man, there could lie no lasting con-

test made by foreign nations, for they

would soon consume tlielrown supplies,

anil their millions of people would 1

paying famine prices foi all kinds of

food

The linpoi tsnce of Urn food influence

for peat e nr sr upon I lie world, caunot

be light ly estimated

THE NEW POSTAL RULINGS.

The. recently signed new orders

anient ii postal icgiilslions affecting

second class m ill inl ler, la Import aut lo

the ( ..ivei iiinent, which will save mil

II. ins of dollars I. v lliim. and will help

all leiii linate uewspapuis and perlodl- -

cals, as it will Uke sway, as coupell

t..r, those publli sunns, which fill up

the malls, ami on account of premiums

going with tlielr subscription, puts the

ordinary publication lcy I t he point of

ctunpetlt Ion

The large newspapers in the cities are

n.it so nun li atTected by these advertls

lug pamphlets and periodicals which se-

cure circulation by giving premium.
Hut take the small country ewapapr

with these public tltons ruining Into Its

territory, ll lisn everything tgaliml It.

The foreign periodical la larger, prol

ably Illustrated, coming free as a sample

ropy several weeks, then oftsilng !

premium to secure aubarrltra, lbs

premium appearing to lie of more value

than the entire subscription, completely

overshadows the lltltle local newaj.tper

which Is trying to assist Itt community

In Its upbuilding

Hut under the new postal rulings these

publications cannot longer enjoy secoad

claaa rales of postage, aad thus flood

tveiT sectlsn of the country, lo ths i
elusion of strictly legltlmsta public

tioDS.

roattnaiter (lenersl Hmlth's asw pos-

tal rulings will br welcomed throughout

lbs coonlry by all publhhsrs of Ugltl-mai- a

periodicals which are strictly asv

titled to somad elaes matt rates.

THB OUNCE OF FREVEXHOK

C0U1TO.

raw persons reallrs tl.e laspertasice ef
ftmlag leu practical ke every dsr,
"Ot osjmm of prrveelloe."

Tee looklag afver tU saiaU affairs la

Q1ee W W iriSlec. Msltera ef
VeaHlihe leeeeseeeeallal sad per-kt-p

aB07lr aeslaeM It ffoesl,

tBdtWkeallklstBlarpelnsl 1

Bat fcesiisei mtfeM Mtasi w

D8T
A h'resh lot Small J'ij Mums, I'leiiVfu-- l bllip-- . Pic Nir Ilnins
mill l'!nlisli Cut, tl Similiters.

if J'on wanl souit tiling nire try out' f niukeil I'utk
liipes, jiHeked in oil, 1'Jjr lli tliey are all ritfiit. W e also huve

a full line of ('itinietl Merits, Vwctiilile, Soups, e.tc.

If you want iinhI Im ;ii, Iry our 'Jle mid :1c I'loiir (hey
can't he l Hiiyu In re.

We tile hIho heiithpiai tt is fur Fine Multi-- r anil Coffee, Our
Moiliilij (Jlorj Hliilul of ( ollt-- NuS. I, '2, .'t ami 4, at 'Jur, LTe,

vik: and 3.fie per jmuml is a tnule winner.
tiivt; tig a triul and we till Kuarmitei in pleuse ytu

Yours for htts'iiieHs,

T. 23. PABHEE, Jr.,
Wholesale and Retail (Irocer,

PHONE or. Ilroud V IlanrtM'k Ntr..

eld Water

Weatherprooi. A good paint for warehouses,
barns, stables and all out buildings.

Elastlo Carbn I'alnt foryour roof.

tlwXI : , Gashill Hardware Co.'.'
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